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LOVE MINI BOOK
Design by: CricutDesignTeam (881 Projects)
About me: The Cricut Design Team is a
collection of Cricut projects brought to you by
Provo Craft's talented designers! W e hope you
find these projects to be an inspiration for all of
your crafting needs!

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 1 hour to 2 hours
Project tags: Notebooks/Mini Albums

Anniversary Wedding Feminine Engagement
Create this adorable mini book all about the one you love
and adore!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine

Love Mini Book

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Cricut Craft Room® Design Software

Piercing tool

Embroidery floss

Adhesive

Brads

Text pattern paper (1)

Buttons

Black polka dot pattern paper (1)

Rhinestones

Black glitter cardstock (1)

Ink

Red cardstock (1)

Pen

Black cardstock (1)

Needle

Cream cardstock (1)

Corner rounder

PROJECT CUT FILES
Love Mini Book.ccr

STEP 1
Cricut® Cuts:
Use project cut file (CCR file) to create cuts.
1. Cover

a. Red cover (Red layer)
b. Text pattern flap (Text layer)
2. Pages
a. Black pages (Black layer)
3. Band closure
a. Black glitter band (Black Glt layer)
4. Page elements 1 and 2
a. Black polka dot pattern 3 1/8” x 1” double dove tail strip (Polka Dot layer)
b. Text pattern 3 ½” x ½” double dove tail strip (Text layer)
c. Text pattern ½” x 1” dove tail strip (Text layer)
d. Red ½” x ¾” dove tail strip (Red layer)
e. Black glitter 2” x 2 ¼” rectangle (Black Glt layer)
f. Black glitter 2” x 3 3/8” rectangle (Black Glt layer)
g. Red large heart (Red layer)
h. Cream photo square (Cream layer)
5. Page elements 3 and 4
a. Red ¾” x ½” dove tail strip (Red layer)
b. Black polka dot pattern 3” x 1 ½” dove tail strip (Polka Dot layer)
c. Text pattern 2 ¼” x 1” dove tail strip (Text layer)
d. Black glitter 2” x ¼” dove tail strip (Black Glt layer)
e. Cream ½” x 2” rectangle (Cream layer)
f. Red 1/8” x 2” strip (Red layer)
g. Black glitter 3” x 2” rectangle (Black Glt layer)
h. Red medium heart (Red layer)
i. Cream photo mat (Cream layer)
6. Page elements 5 and 6
a. Black polka dot pattern ¾” x 1” dove tail strip (Polka Dot layer)
b. Black glitter 5/8” x 3 3/8” strips (Black Glt layer)
c. Text pattern 3/8” x 3 3/8” strips (Text layer)
d. Red small heart (Red layer)
e. Cream photo mat (Cream layer)
7. Page elements 7 and 8
a. Black polka dot pattern 3/4” x 3 1/8” dove tail strip (Polka Dot layer)
b. Text pattern ¾” x 1 ½” dove tail strip (Text layer)
c. Red ½” x ¾” dove tail strip (Red layer)
d. Black glitter 3” x 1” dove tail strip (Black Glt layer)
e. Black glitter ¼” x ¾” dove tail strip (Black Glt layer)
f. Red small heart (Red layer)
g. Cream photo mat (Cream layer)

STEP 2
Create cover from cuts 1a-1b. Use scissors to trim cut 1b. Layer together. Fold and assemble.

STEP 3
Create pages from cuts 2a. Fold and assemble. Attach to cover.

STEP 4
Create band closure from cut 3a. Fold and assemble.

STEP 5
Create page elements 1 and 2 from cuts 4a-4h. Adhere to album pages 1 and 2. Use foam squares to adhere one 2” x 2” photo to the
photo mat.

STEP 6
Create page elements 3 and 4 from cuts 5a-5i. Adhere to album pages 3 and 4. Use foam squares to adhere one 2” x 2” photo to the
photo mat.

STEP 7
Create page elements 5 and 6 from cuts 6a-6e. Adhere to album pages 5 and 6. Use foam squares to adhere one 2” x 2” photo to the
photo mat.

STEP 8
Create page elements 7 and 8 from cuts 7a-7g. Adhere to album pages 7 and 8. Use foam squares to adhere one 2” x 2” photo to the
photo mat.

STEP 9
Embellish as desired.
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RELATED PROJECTS
Back to School Book
Club
View details
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Be Yourself Mini
Album
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NYC 2009 Mini
Album
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